Loretta Smallwood

04-01-56
02-25-04
Life, Love, Laughter, Longing and Loss
Daughter, Sister, Mother, Partner & Friend
Forever with us in spirit, Sy’s sister Loretta, who was an
integral part of Mid Fifty, was taken from us much too
soon. She is terribly missed and will remain in our hearts
forever. May her smile, enthusiasm ,command of life, spirit
and drive continue to inspire and comfort us.

Jodi Ward

12-18-60
01-02-06
Jodi was our right hand for 8 years, she loved these
old trucks, her customers, vendors and going to the
Super-nationals, this picture was taken “after the
show” in Gatlinburg. What Fun she was! We loved
her and miss her terribly. She never met a problem
or an idea she could not handle. May her Optimism,
Kindness, Sharp Wit and Can-do attitude live on in
our memories of her.

This pin is designed in honor of our Ford truck extended family. Let it stand for ALL our loved
ones gone before us. May it be a small symbol of our united fellowship, and silently say what we
sometimes cannot. We are honored to offer the pin as our gift. Please ask for and display it.

Joe Donaldson

4-29-1953
8-25-2012
Joe was a kind, loving, and a tremendously giving
soul. His favorite pastime was sailing the waters of
Calif., and helping others. He enjoyed working at
Mid Fifty’s, and was knowledgeable in all that he
did. He left us with fun memories that will be in our
hearts forever, and we miss him every day.

Gina Hanks

9-9-1955
3-16-2012
Gina took on our office business and paperwork
flow with poise and determination for a job well
done. She worked tirelessly for us all with the best
of humor and grace. She will forever be in our
hearts. Memories of her quick wit and wonderful
laugh comfort us throughout the days. The Best
of Friends and a fearless 4-wheeler. May her true
goodness and strong, honest, positive spirit stay
with us and guide us.

